Investment-Trading Rd;100.00;Office Shop-Maint,copies345.77;Office Shop Lease;753.49;The Office-Supply 302.12;Oil Xchange-Labor 240.75;Olsen Pest Tech-Labor 208.95;Panetucci Asphalt Maint-Labor 500.00;Addie Piotrowski-Reins 35.43; Pitney Bowes-Rent 241.02;Powder River Energy-Ultimates 1,257.22;Prescription Shop-Prair Meds 1,843.21;Preventive Health & Safety Division-Suply 14.00;Rocky Mt Equipment & Rental-Rent 5,599.00;Rocky Mt Fire Systems,Inc-Labor 1,759.76; Rocky Mountain Power-Ultimates 8,703.32;RT Communications-Telephones 612.28;Taylor & Chanda Rule-Fill 679.00; Safecom Global-Renewal fee 325.00;Scallent Pmbr & Heating-Labor 235.00;Serval-Mats 43.02;Soap Sads Cleaning Service- Labor 1,400.00;Squeeky Kleen Car Wash-Washaei 170.75;St Francis Animal Shelter-Monthly contract 300.00; Steerulec-Med waste 349.13;Superior Auto & Tire-Labor 787.55;Syn Tech Systems-Labor 78.30;Julie Ann Tananchich-Reim 489.38;Crooby Taylor-Reim 96.02;Team Laboratory Chem Corp-Suply 91.90;Thos Thompson-Reim 19.25; Thomson Reuters-West Law 257.17;Transmission Risk & Alternatives-Data search 150.00;Tri County Gas-Labor 209.80;Tri State Equipment-Parts 833.85; Trugreen-Labor 19.00;Roxi Turk-Labor 265.00;Verizon Wireless-Cell 786.22;VISA/Sheriff-Suply 1,122.88;VISA/Sheriff Emp- psge,meals 1,691.82;VISA/ First Bank Card-meals,ptgse,suplys,parts,software, fuel,triming,ldging 4,699.03;VISA/IC Detention Center-Prair care 190.00;VISA/PH-Patge, naply, meals 51.38;VOA-Drug Court Testing, contract 19,393.08;Wages Group-Rent,BOE1,100.00;James Waller-Reim 264.77;Water Products Inc-Water,rent 126.00;Michael Whitaker-Reim 49.05; Wy Dept of Transportation-TW Rd 634,157.95;Wy Dot Motor Vehicle Fees 5.00;Wy Dept of Behavioral Institute-Tick 25-3,016.00;Wy County Treasurer's Ass'n-Dues 25.00;Wy Law Enforcement Academy-Trining 444.00;Wyoming Lines-Labor 42,727.20;Wyoming Machinery-Suply,eqiup 164.60;Xerox Corp-Maint 581.19;Charlotte Yenne-Labor 32.00.

Greenhouse moved to adjourn the meeting at 10:15am. Perry seconded, motion carried.

[Signature]
William J Novotny III, Chairman

[Signature]
Vicki Edelman, County Clerk

Commissioner Meeting October 16, 2018

The regular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners was brought to order by Chairman William J Novotny III at 9:00am on October 16, 2018. Attending were Commissioners Linda Greenough and Robert Perry, Commissioner’s Assistant Sheila Neweamb, County Clerk Vicki Edelman, County Attorney Tucker Ruby and Deputy County Attorney Barry Crago.

Greenhouse moved to approve the minutes of the October 2, 2018 regular meeting. Perry seconded, motion carried.

Emergency Manager Marilyn Connelly met with the Commissioners to give updates on the 2018 Homeland Security Grant; saying she will be receiving $16,500 for portable corals to help with livestock disease response and mitigation in an ag disaster. After discussion Perry moved to authorize Chairman Novotny to sign the 2018 HLS Grant Agreement between Wyoming Office of Homeland Security and Johnson County. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

After the Commissioners heard from Emergency Manager Marilyn Connelly and Charlie Fulks Representative of Alert Sense an alternative to the Code Red they decided there was no interest in changing companies at this time. Greenough moved to rescind Resolution #609 which will remove the fire ban for Johnson County effective October 16, 2018. Perry seconded, motion carried.

After discussion with Deputy County Attorney Barry Crago, Planner Waller, Candace & Pablo Velasquez and the Commissioners, it was decided there will be no action from the Commissioners and Planner Waller will help determine elevation for the building to be constructed.

Doug Weaver representing the property owners along Dogwood Ln met with the Commissioners to discuss the process to petition the county to turn Dogwood Ln into a county road. Deb Robinson met with the Commissioners to discuss the allegations of her deleting the emails from her computer in the Assessor’s Office prior to her leaving and further requesting an outside investigation be done. After discussion with Don DeVore, IT from Digeteks and Assessor Barlow regarding proxy accounts, current email policy and Polynren coming into the county system to retrieve alleged deleted emails, Perry moved to approve the County Attorney’s initiation of an outside investigation. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Bruce Deppe again wanted to discuss Lone Bear Road during public comment. The Commissioners and County Attorney again told him to pursue legal avenues for resolution.

Perry moved to adjourn the meeting at 10:50am. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

[Signature]
William J Novotny III, Chairman

[Signature]
Vicki Edelman, County Clerk

Commissioner Meeting November 6, 2018

The regular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners was brought to order by Chairman, William J Novotny III at 9:00am on Tuesday November 6, 2018. Attending were Commissioners Linda Greenough and Robert Perry, Commissioner’s Assistant Sheila Neweamb, County Clerk Vicki Edelman and Deputy County Attorney Barry Crago.

Perry moved to approve the minutes of the October 16, 2018 regular meeting. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Scott Duncan Juvenile Probation Coordinator met with the Commissioners to give quarterly updates from VOA.

Greenough moved to approve the One Day Catering Permit to Taylor’s Invasion Bar for the Mike Bartenshaw Benefit November 24, 2018 at the Community Building at the Johnson County Fairgrounds. Perry seconded, motion carried.

Greenough moved to allow the Johnson County Extension Office to close from December 24th through January 2, 2019. Perry seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to approve and adopt the Socioeconomic Profile of Johnson County as prepared by the University of Wyoming and Wyoming County Commissioner’s Assn. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to authorize Chairman Novotny to sign Resolution #610 a Resolution Adopting the Region 1 Multi Hazard Mitigation Plan. Greenough seconded, motion carried.

Greenough moved to approve the October vouchers in the amount of $501,607.82. Perry seconded, motion carried.

The following vouchers were paid:

[Signature]
William J Novotny III, Chairman